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1304.
June 16.
Stirling.

June 9.
Stirling.

June 24.
Stirling.

June 20.
Stirling.

June 24.
Stirling.

June 12.
Stirling,

June 12.
Stirling.

June 14.
Stirling.

MEMBRANE 15.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Robert de Mithingesby to the
abbot and convent of Peterborough of a messuage, a toft, 74 acres of land
and 4 acres of meadow in Peterborough, Walton, Dodesthorp, Newerk,
Carton, Thorp and Eye. By p.s.

Licence for James de la Plaunche to crenellate his dwelling-place of
Haveresham, co. Buckingham. By p.s.

Pardon to Robert le Waleys for the death of Hugh Feyth, as it appears
by the record of Koger de Sutbcote and Andrew de Trelosk, justices
appointed to deliver Exeter gaol, that he killed him in self-defence.

Licence, after inquisition ad quod damnum made by the sheriff of York,
and in consideration of a fine made in the chancery by th#=prior of Boulton
in Cravene, for the prior and convent of Murton to assign in frank almoin
to the prior and convent of Boulton in Cravene a rood of land in Appel-
trewyk held by the former in frank almoin, in exchange for another rood of
land there; also for Adam de Wodehuses and William de "Wodehuses to
assign in frank almoin to the prior and convent of Boulton in Cravene a
moiety of a rood of land there, which is held in chief as of the manor of
Skypton in Cravene by as much knight service as pertains to a moiety of a
rood when 14 carucatcs of land make a knight's fee.

Safe-conduct, for one year, for Master Bartholomew de Ferentino, king's
clerk, canon of St. Paul's, London, going to the court of Koine on the king's
special affairs.

By K. on the information of W. bishop of Coventry and Lichfield.
Protection, with clause volumus, for one year for him.

Letters for him, nominating Berard de Aquila and Richard Turbet his
attorneys for one jear.

Pardon, at the instance of Robert, abbot of Bardeneye, to Master Robert
de Ros, official of R. archbishop of Canterbury, for holding and suing a
plea in the Court Christian touching lay ft-ies, lately in the king's hands,
of the abbey of Bardeneye at the suit of the abbot. By p.s.

Safe-conduct, until two years after Michaelmas, for the said abbot, goi
7 ^^

to the court of Rome, and his household, their horses and baggage. Bj

Grant to John de Segrave and Christiana his wife — to whom the abbot of
Hayles, William de Bereford and Walter de Aylesbury, executors of the
will of Edmund, sometime earl of Cornwall, in pursuance of an assignment
to them, for the payment of the king's debt to the earl, sold for 800/. the
custody, during the minority of the heirs, of the lands late of Hugh de
Plessetis, tenant in chief, with the marriage of the heirs, as appears by
letters exhibited in the Chancery — that if anything happen to them before
the said heirs come of age, their executors shall have the said custody, with
knights* fees, and advowsons of churches, together with the marrhige of the
heirs, until such time ; saving to Margaret, late the wife of the said Hun-h,
her reasonable dower of such fees and advowsons, and grant also of (he
reversion of the latter lands*

By K. on the information of W. bishop of Coventry and Lichfield.

Pardon to the said John de Segrave of 400£ out of the said 800/., as the
treasurer informs the king that by account made before the treasurer and
barons of the Exchequer the earl has been fully paid out of other custodies
and marriages, whereby the atove custody and marriage remains wholly at
the disposal of the king. On the same information.


